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gagement.
and all dlneuses depending upon or having
All are Invited to look at our display,
TO ALL OTHERS.
SUPERIOR
their origin In l.'rle Acid Diathesis. They
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We have a large assortment of
at prices that will please you.
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Passing Events of the Day on the
West Side of the C4ty Noted.
THE

IVORITES'

BOOK

SOCIAL

attend-lngmeetin-

for on Fvcnt fur
MembersOnly-I-'l- re
Prevented by Alvin
Beers' Presence of Mind-Weof David L. Jurncs.

Committee Planning

nth

Bric-a-Bra-

Irish-Americ-

A committee consisting of Dr. B. G
Beddoe, William R. Lewis, Edward
Jones, Gwilym A. Williams, Professor
W. George Powell, John J. Davles, John
H. Phillips and David J. Davis, of Hob
ert Morris lodge of Ivorites. met In the
social rooms on Saturday evening and
prepared an excellent programme for
the book sochil which will be held for
members only next Thursday evening.
The plan Us to procure a library for the
society.
'
Selections will be rendered by the
newly organized Ivorite Glee club;
Emerson Owen and D. Jeremy Davis
will recite, and several members will
Bing. At the close of the entertain
ment refreshments will be served.
Almost a Serious Fire.
What might (have been a disastrous
fire started about 6 o'clock Saturday
afternoon In ithe store of C. L. Beers, on
North Main avenue. In the window
had been placed a matting of cotton on
which It had been Intended to display
the store stock. Alvin Beers, the proprietor's son, stepped In the show window for the purpose of lighting the gas,
As he was doing so the lighted end of
the match fell from the stem among this
cotton.
It blazed up Instantly, and
there was great danger of the store tak
lng fire.
Mr. Beers, Jr., with remarkable pres
ence of mind, began tramping upon the
burning mass until It was all extinguished.
His hands were painfully
burned and tils clothes singed. Attrac
lve goods which had Just been placed
in the window were destroyed.
Death of David I.. Jumcs.

About 9.30 o'clock on Saturday morn
lng David L. James, an aged and
much esteemed resident of this side,
died at his home at the corner of Lafayette street and Evrott avenue, after a
He
prolonged Illness of eight years.
was D6 years of age and a native of
South Wales.
During the years that he has lived In
this city he has acquired Innumerable
friends. A wife and five children survive him. The latter are Mrs. Babcock
of Providence, R. I.; Mrs. David
Mrs. John Jones, Mrs. John Will
lams and Police Officer Hezeklah Peters.
The funeral will occur this afternoon,
Interment will be made In the Wash
burn Street cemetery.
Hoi-vey- ,

Airs. Annie Williams Burled.
The many friends of the late Mrs,
Annie Williams assembled at the family
home, on Chestnut street, yesterday af
ternoon at 2.30 o'clock, where funeral
services were held. Rev. L. C. Floyd
pastor of the Simpson Methodist Epis
copal dhurch, preached the funeral set
mon.
The flowers were of elegant design
After the services the funeral cortege
moved out to the Washburn Street
cemetery, where Interment wag made,
The pall bearers were Frank Mansfield
Robert Walker, Edward Jones and
Daniel Smith.

Brief Notes of Interest.
Miss May Evans, of the North End,
Visited West Side friends yesterday
Mrs. Charles Davis, of Nantlcoke,
spent the Sabbath among friends here.
A number of young people from this
side will, present a comedy, entitled
."'False Pretentions," on Jan. III. The

cem-etar-
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VINEGAR

now Mrs. Reese Became a Convert
Her Arm Wus Useless, and Could
Paln-II- ow

She Was Cured.
Mrs. John Reese, South Pottstown
Pa., Bays: "It Is now about a year since
I was cured of one of the worst attacks
of rheumatism I ever had. I had tried
all kinds of remedies and had several
doctors, but nothing did me any good
so I concluded to try Munyon's Remedies. I never had any faith In homeopathy; I confess now I am a firm believer In It. After taking the Rheuma
tism remedy a few days I was able to
raise my arm, which I had not moved
for two weeks without the most In
tense torture. Within a short time
was completely cured, and It was per
manent, for during the past year I have
not had the slightest return of the dis
ease." '
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure Is guar
anteed to cure rheumatism In any part
of the body. Acute or muscular rheu
matlsm cured In from one to five days,
It never falls to cure sharp, shooting
pains In the arms, legs, .sides, back or
breast, or soreness In any part of the
body In from one to three hours. It Is
guaranteed to promptly cure lameness,
stiff and swolen joints, stiff back, and
all pains In the hips and loins. Chronic
rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago or pal
In the back are speedily cured.
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Muslo Boxes Exclusively.
Best made. Play any desired number of
tunes. Gaut8chl4 Sons, manufacturers,
1030 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
Won
derful orchestral organs, only K and 110.
Bpcclulty: Old muslo boxes carefully re
paired and Improved with new tunes.

What would make a more appropriate
Xmas present than a choice Etching, En
graving or Water Color? Stewart, In the
Y, M. C. A. building has a large display
of fine pictures at the lowest prices.
Beautiful Juvenile Books.
e
PRATT'S BOOK STORE.
Buy the Weber
and gat the best At Ouernsey Bros

at Griffin's new studio.
Munyon's Homeopathic Home Rem 208Picture Framing
Wyoming avenue.
edy company, of Philadelphia, put up
specifics for nearly every disease, which
Rocking Horses and Bhooflles of all
are sold by all druggists, mostly for 25 Bites and Styles,
e
cents a bottle.
PRATT'S BOOK STORE.

act direct upon the ulood and kidneys, whether purchasing or not. At the old
eliminating tho uric arid, the cause of stand.
all Hheumutlsm, etc. If you are suffering 307
AVENUE,
LACKAWANNA
from Rheumatism take Dr. rotter s Rheu
They
have
cases
Fills.
cured
matio
of
ycurs' standing and will not full to cure
you. Price, tl a box. For sale wholesale
and retull by Matthew Bros., Scranton,
Pa.

CHAMBERS
518 Lackawanna

Ave.

AYLESWORTH'S

RARE ATTRACTIONS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

stock,
In addition to our ready-madour bPKClAL ORDK.R dermitment
cannot fall tn Interest ymi. Nj such
variety of CHOICE HANDLKV AND
FABHlOa was ever b'for shown in
this city, We ehall be alad to have
you cU. whether you purchase or not.
equal to new.
Repairing,

SILK LAMP SHADES
All oar own make, absolutely
for STYLE, QUALITY

PRICE.

1

and

Rare Collection of Books in Holiday
"
Bindings.
PRATT'S BOOK STORE.

r
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When ah had Children, ah gave

thea Castwlo

Line of
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WAGON MAKERS'

The Finest In the City.

When Baby wot sick, w

Wben she became Miss, she clung to CostorU,

t Full

MEAT MARKET
:

care her Caltoria,
ffhtn the was a Child, she cried for CtstorU,

Also

The latest Improved furnish
lngs and apparatus fur keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ava.

U
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Scranton,

Pa,

